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•reg t. 'V. Gulley i
ColleGe.
Dear Fri end
Your let. ber of yes terany naturally very inter-
egtinc to me, though it only made greater the grief over the
heavy I ouo that PacifiC Co Liege hiåß i believe with
you t,hat» it i 5 10B L, of it. The only way in
which I could imagine lhe college getting part of it, would
be for the board go to chance as repudiate the actionz of
the i as t, years and more 9 and reins or
w110 eouid have our oompLet;e confidence oupport.
L no Lice Georee ilioore is advertising houoc i'ur zele
at a figure decidedly lot',er 'bhan Che price lae before,
ana tm t. ne i G concerned an imm€d.ial;e sale. onder if he
is thinking of lea.vin€; this particular field. Two years or
more earlier than this would have savod some of our diCCicuIt,ies,
but a -thoroubh house-c.ccanine would be necessary before
we even been n to unciv the damage that hag, been done by the
alienation of friende of the college without whose help the
ipe titut,ion would have been dead and buried long .00
to u; ooclburn the notoritns today, end hod another
balk w i tull George Gwin. He his boat down at Cresun City,
rented locker there v;here he store: of his tackle,
•nd; really intends to do some fishine biaere
'd own with his son and daughter in law, i believe
or we.s
aauglltuer am-I son-in-lav,ro - and the worrjnn in the party
which Ceexze said was the best tasting
fish he ,ever helped to eat. say inc a lot, but 
he said
it twice. Ile ted I have a 
call some aay wi th
invitation to go down there end try it, e I told him he 
'd
%etter not eek me unless Ine really ment it. I 
not cought
a docent fish in three f oar years e
?ith the hope that you de t, some e;ood fishing 
this year, and
thot I t to do some of it, with you, I
Sincerely your friend,
